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A eryetem of registers in defined along with their controls, capacities, and 
characteristics, Viarioutl tochniques of using the ragirter organization a re  
described to prove the versatility of the syatam, 

The propoaed data register organieation for the Link Computer, consists of 
three full word regietsrmr which can be identified by the letters A, B, and C. 
( m e  Figure 1). Associated with each regiater, is a rcaad out core shift ma-
trix, and associated with registerrs D and C is 8. read in core shiftmrtrir, 
(For reference to core shift matrix operation, see Link Computer M e m o  No, 
4)o A l l  three registers can receive from and send to memory (through re- 
spective buffer registers) any of the following: 

a) A full word 

b) A half word low order bits (right) 

c) A half word high order bite (left) 

d) Split words OF selective bits can bs trranaferred by a maerkhg control 


between the data registere and the buffer regirttore (not erhown in 
Figure! l) ,  

The arithmetic use of the registers may help to specifically identify them, 

RegiBtBr Before Execution After Execution 

A addend addend 
B augend augend
x *  augend BUM 
C ------ BUXn 

A multiplicand multiplicand 
23 multiplier product (high) 
C -."----"-.-product (low) 
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A divisor divireror 
D dividend (high) quotient 
C dividend (low) remainder 

* Alternative poeeibility for use of RegirPter B in which case Register C 
would not be involved in addition or subtraction operations. 
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Each reginrter here iasaociated with it a complement of control equipment. The 
charracterirmticrs of the unique control features, are identified and discweed. 
(See 2Ygure 1, Regieter Controls), 

Byte Size C&p t rol 

A byte size control is aeoociatad with each registerwhich tndicatee and con-
trols the increment number of bita to be taken from the aesociated regietsr 
for any given processing cycle. (The data entity i e  taken out through the core 
shift matrix). The byte ri5a a l e 0  controls the increment between rruccaasive 
core shift matrix diagonal pulsing which releases the data for processing, 
Normally, the byte eiam contrd associstad with a register will ram& sat a 
my given byte size until set to  new value, 

Word Addrese Register 

The entity presently named the word address regirter, h e  the capacity of 
remembering where the word came from that fa  premntly atored in its amtuo-
ciated data regieter, The word address need not be a full addresr, but 
conform to the block addratas scheme generally conefdered advfrable to reduce0 	 the required number af bite t o  rspresont a specific memory location. A left 
half, right half, m d  both halves identification is included to help insure unin-
terrupted operation during a continuour flow examttion. In a continuous flow 
typo of operation, the regiatar will initially be filled with both halvers of the 
specified word of data, Ai the bytes of the word are  removed for processingl 
the number of remaining bytes i o  reduced, When half or less  than half of the 
data word remains uu8ed, preparation& are  rmde automatically to kltsp up 
tho address in the Word Address register, initiate a memory accem to  get 
tho next data word axlcl finally, store the right half of the new data word in 
the register area that originally contained the data that was first involved in 
actual processing, A subrsaqucsnt cycle would replace the, old left half word 
and m a y  or may not require an additional memory reference. The word ad-
dress register content8 are lrrtepped only after both halves of a data word 
have bean ueed, and then only if the computer is in t~ continuoues flow type of 
oporation. Proviaion Ibvill have to be made to  restore, the original or  &arti,ng 
addrees if it will be posdble to  advance more than ope wsrd langth bsycmd 
tho starting point and then ~~utarnatfcallyrecycle to the etarting wordo 

Meld Length Counter 

The field length counter has as i t 0  main purpoee, the defining and limiting con-
trol  on the number of bytetrs (or number of cycles i~ certain carssr) t o  be in-

(3, 	 volved in a specific type of execution. A Starting Point Field Length register 
feeds the actud field length counter so that $nap back, or recycling actions 
can be provided for, (e. g. in the case of recomplementing or in a rtreaxn of 
successions type of operation), 
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Bit Address Counter 

The bit address counter P cifies the particular bit in a given word where 
the first byte for processing is to be found. The Starting Point .E it Addre85 
register feed8 the! initial bit starting point to  the bit addreso counter, which 
at all times, identifies tho first bit of the next byte to be usrd in processing. 
Thus, provision is made to, at all times, identify the starting bit and to iden-
tify the firat bit of the next byte to be proceamd. The Starting Point nit Ad-
drem register has tha ability to be advanced, thereby re-defining the starting 
point on subsequent processr cycles fulfilling the requirement of a Stream of 
Succoesione type of operation. The advancing of the starting point should be 
reetricted to the 1fmitrJ of byte sim, 

Capacities: 

The capacities of the various control elements are still un~ettled, but an at-
tempt will be made here t o  list what is pxeeently Pelt as reasonable quantities. 
The basic data word sim and individual register length is 64 bit$, The Byte 
size should be permitted t o  vary from one to eight bits, 

The Word AddrosB Register should be within the limits of a block definition 
(perhaps 12 bits) at the greatest, its capacity cannot exceed 20 bits, 

The Field Length Counter far all practical, scientific and commercial appli-
cations, should be limited to a value of 128 (7  bite), thereby permitting a n  
excursion through two complete words with the smallest size byte (1  bit), 
The special case of etreaming will have to be studied to determine a reason-
able field length limit. 

The ratarting point bit addreser, since it must be capable of identifying any one 
of 64 bits in a word, must have a capacity of 6 bits. If the Btarthig paint is 
advanced, then a atarting point "wrap around" w i l l  automatically increment 
the Word Addreas Register or in the specially idontified case, the increnien- 
ting would be done to  the Starting Point Word Addresrs, The Advance m e -
chanism will be capable of incromenting the Starting Point &itAddrelsB by the 
sise of a byte, which may vary from one to eight bits, 

Varioue techniques of using the data register and control eyetern organization 
have been indicated in the actual definition, A n  area a@ yet unmentioned will 
illustrate the extreme flexibility of the proposed system. Since each regislter 
hae independent controlr, it ie ,  therefore, possible to conceive operations 
which specify Add an eight bit byte from Register A to a six bit byte in 
Register B, and deposit the Bum as a four bit byte in Register C. Since the 
registare are baarically fndependont, data words can be automaticdly and in-
dependently obtained from memory, and resulting words can likewise be 
stored in memory, 
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Many areas ietill remain to be investigated, however, preliminary problem 
analyeis indicates the necesaity for am extremely flexible data manipulating 
Byetern such as the one herein described, 
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